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Sub-title, 1900-       V \\oild h*t of buokh in t
h-li 1 inguigt
\i fiist a monthh fmning pij.<trall\ ti't -«iae
pound is llu moiilhh libf- in the Publ^turS ilk '/
but in 1912 changed to a Li-munthiv and in 1916
changed to a monthlj issued nine traits a \eai, jq\\
(1935) monthl\ t,\cept August, the lasst number of each
\olume co-veung all the publications, of the >ear and.
forming an annual supplement to the Un ted Static cat-
alog, on the same plan Before 1930 included mate'- ai
published in the United States and also mam Canadian
publications Frum 1930 on includes also books pub-
lished m Greit Britain, Australia, Canada, South \tii-
ca, and the Bmibh dominions and colonies geneialh
Weekly
Publishers' weekly, the American book
tiade journal, 1872-1934 NY, Pub
weekly, 1872-34 v 1-126 $5 per }r
* 015 73
The standard American book trade journal, contain-
ing lists of ne-N publications of the week, lists of
books announced for publication, news notes, editorials
and articles, advertisements of books •wanted, etc The
principal bibliographical list is the ^eekl> list of nen\
publications, \\hich is an author list with full titles,
nr-pimt, collation and descuptn e notes A monthly list,
b\ authors and subjects, was lormerly given in the first
issue of each month, but this \\as discontinued after
Jinuarv, 1919 Special numbers issued during the >ear
are Spring announcement number in March, Summer
number in Maj., Fall announcement number in Sep-
tember, Christmas number in November
U S Copyright office Catalogue of copy-
right entiies, 1891-1934 Wash, Gent
pr off, 1891-1934 23cm $10 per }r
Title \aries Before 1906 issued dj, the Treasury de-
partment, 1906- , issued by Copjuglit office as new
series \ 1-
Contents, 1934 pt 1, Books group 1, Books proper,
printed e\er> few dajs m signatures of 8 or 16 pages
and distributed to subscribers and depository libraries,
annual index, group 2, Pamphlets, etc , includes lec-
tures, sermons, addresses, maps, group 3, dramatic
compositions, motion pictures (before 1920 motion pic-
tures weie included m part 4), monthly, with general
index at end of jear, pt2, Periodicals and newspapers,
quarterly, with annual index, pt3, Musical composi-
tions, monthly, with full index at end of jear, pt4,
Works of art, photographs, etc , quarterly, with annual
index
In print
Publishers' trade list annual, 1873-1934
NY, Pub weekly, 1973-1934* Iv per
>r 26cm 1934, $350	01573
A collection of publishers* catalogs, arranged alpha-
betically bj publishers' name, and bound up in one
 *i-g* vol^-'t is "1 c {_ >"' s- 3r~* ^l>~ (l TP f^ Lr aTJ
i nif'j™!) -^n.ir» *'t avi -i t jt ii ^ T.oi £ >r . jjujt
Mt'r^j. es grea ' x, " rgi ^g if-nj ii ritt'-natDT amd
KCw-tf.J itnPs k> tun1 1-*'s 4*» ot -"<rt t T_, aid
*l« i m jh"-> ii ^ «• j junta ^ ^ani^at'i-n are
cnii Ttd L'^^s o K tc ika ir 7-1* ard Jo is "ir-
rianH iise^a lor fL di 5 qixjtk\ *rp r^<e 01 a dock
i ia "\aetrer or rot at s u^ pr ^t C^'retpo-Js ^r. gen-
eiJi to t^e E"g i^r fiei^rfc* ce r^fa^^^e ds^e r> 33is}s b_^
difee-s trom tnat T>o"i£ fl; ja beirs i^saea anrus lj ard
(2) m not raving an ilqcx regu.arl3 Or \ r.o maexes
we'-e ifcciied, an au*r>^r, t .e ^-°a eaicli^o-d saoject
ind^x to the 1902 ed , and a S!ipp<eiit!in*aT"\ jjidex ior
1903-04
Auction
American book-prices current, a record
of books, nianascnpts and autographs
sold at auction in Xew York and else-
\\here 1894/95-1933 ^34 N Y 1895-1935 *
vl-40 22cm price \anes, 1933/34 $20
0183
Publisher \aries \ 1-14, Dodd, Mead & Co , v 15-19,
Dodd and Livingston, v 20-23, K H Doad, \ 24-S4t
Button, \ 35-40, R R Booker
\ 1-20 ed oy Luther S Livingston, v21-22 ed by
Victor Hugo Paltsits
\ 1 arranged chronological!} by date 01 sales, v 2- ,
alphabetically bj, authors and some titles m two lists,
(1) printed bools, periodicals, etc , (2) manuscripts and
autographs, * Glumes, 1-10 have subject indexes
Information grven \anes somewhat, oat \ 11- , in-
cludes, author, title, edition, place, date, size, binding,
condition, ^ale, name of auctioneer, date oi sale, lot
number m original auction catalog, price Includes
bookb of all periods and languages and is of importance
in reference i&orL botn as a record of market pnces of
secondhand books and as a supplement to genera! and
national bibliographies, as it not infrequently includes
titles or editions not listed in such bibliographies In
case of rare books location of the copies sold con some-
times be traced bj applying to the auctioneer, and the
giving oi the lot number in the sales catalog furnishes
a clue to a luller and sometimes important description
An index, b> P S Gouldmg and H P Gouldmg,
covers the jears 1916-22 (N Y , Button, 1925 1397p )
Livingston, Luther Samuel Auction
prices of books	NY, Dodd, 1905
4v  26cm  op	0183
Sub-title A representative record arranged in alpha-
betical order from the commencement oi the English
Book-prices current in 1886 and the American book-
prices current in 1894, to 1904, and including some thou-
sands of important auction quotations of earlier date
First editions
Foley, Patrick Kevin American authors,
1795-1895 A bibliography of first and
notable editions chronologically ar-

